
*1 NOW HAVE A CHAMBER OF COMMENCE

UIM BLESSED
IS CHRISTMAS

LARDERS BOUNTIFUL WHILE

y KIHRIBTIAN NATIONS OF NEAR

EABT ARE STARVING.

J. DANIELS ISSUES APPEAL
Public Spirited Naval Secretary Aeka

We Remember Armenians In Our
Christmas Budget Only

Far Away.

?to the Christians el
Nortb Carolina to set apart from their
Christmas budget substantial gifts for
the children of the Near East, Jose-
phus Daniels, of Raleigh, honorary
Ssat« Chairman of tl|e Near East Re-
lief, Is this week sending out letters
to many prominent citizens o ftbe
State.

Mr. Daniels calls attention to the
(act that these people may seem far
away, but their cause Is really at th|
door of our hearts and homes. Over
110,000 motherless and fatherless
children will starve or freese but fot
whst our Christian cltiians of America
hare done and shall do within the
\u25a0sit few weeks.

lie points out that there are many
calls, but jio call so apeallng, so piti-
ful as this. Recent atrocities of the
Turks have brought home to the
American people tjomethlng of what
has been going on> regularly find sys-
tematically, but on a smaller scale, In
Afrfymla, for years. American people

these brave Christian peo-
ple from a terrible death in' the battle
of Mohammedanism against Chris-
tianity.

Cot George H. Bellamy. State Chair-
man, who Is in charge of the work of
railing |200,000 in this state this year
tor this great child-saving work, sup-
plements Mr. Daniels appeal.

"Isn't It hard enough to be an or-
phan at time,'' said. Col.
Bellamy, "without having to hilnt like
an animal for food?

COl. Bellamy points out that it la
? physical impossibility to secure the

.names of every worthy cltlsen and
that those who did not such

' letters are extended an invitation to
give Just the aame.

Raleigh, N. C.
.

_

Dear Sl*:
Please permit me to present te

you the cell upon your charitableImpulses Involved In the condition
__

of hundreds of thoiusfnds of hu-
man bslnge, many, women, many"
little ohllsren, In what li known
?s the Nesr Cast. Yeu haveread
of. the burning of Smyrna; you v

- heve Heard of the measacres in
Armenia) you know something of
conditions In Dreece and In those
lends bordering on or surrounded
by Turkish power In Asls Minor.

These peopte may seem far
away, but- their oauea Is really at
the door of your heart and yeur
home. Over 110000 motherless _

children, fatherless children, would
Starve or freeze but fer what man

, £*tewomen like yourself hsve done
\ shall do In the' next few

' ' us* you to think st this season
not only of yeur own tittle children

i but of little Christian children In
Aala Minor. They are cold: thoy
are hungry; they are mothsrleeai

,*\u25ba they sre fatherless; they are cry-
ing. Ones yeu get the vlslen of
these cendltleno you esnnet get
sway frorh It. Ws hsve s duty
here.
There sre many cslle, but there
la no call so appealing, se pitiful
aa this. Will yeu not, In the ap-"

riroprlatlons you srs to mSks hsre

n the Chrlstmaa season, Isy sslde
e portion for ths greet ssuse ef
hundreds of thsussnds ef little
children In lends thst seem fsr dis-
tent but sre really not eo fer swsyt

Ws enclose en envelope eddreee-
ed to Aur Stete Treasurer end a
negotiable Chrietmaa cheok. If
your hesrt .Is isnder te this ssuse
plesss reepond In ths msasurs that
It moves you te.

Very truly youre.

p£ JOSEPH US DANIEL*.

Many of North Carolina's foremost
men and women, bishops, ministers

and laymen are members of the state's
' executive committee, as the list below

Will show.

State executive Committee

Governor Morrissloh, Col.
Albert Cox, Ralelih; Senator I<ee S.
Overman, Salisbury; Mrs. T. P. Jer-
maln, Raleigh; Mrs Thomas W. Blcfc
ett,'Raleigh; Thomas MaslinrWinston-
Salem; J. Norman Wills, Greensboro;

« Mrs. Gsorge Watts. Durhsin; Dr. Clar-
ence Poe, Raleigh; Joseph Of Brown,

Raleigh; J. F MeMahon, Raleigh; J.
W. Bailey, Raleigh; William H. Will-
son, Raleigh; James y.,Joyner, Ra-
leigh; Henry Page, Aberdeen; Win. O.
Saunders, Elisabeth City; Biahof
Joseph B. Cheshire,- luileigh; Bishop

Thomas C. Darst, Wilmington; Bishop

.\u2713Jurifus M. Homer, ASheville, Episco-
pal; Dr. Albert Sidnoy Johnson, Chsp-

lotte, Presbyterian; E. MsS»
dry. Raleigh; Dr. Johnston,
Raleigh, Baptist; Rev. W W. Peels,
Rslelgh. Methodlatr Br. R. M. Andrews.
Orensboro. Methrrdst Protestant; Rev.
P. H. Fleming. Christian;
Rsv. Thomas K Beaman, Ooldsboro,

. Free Will Baptiat.

Those who d|d not receive s personal
letter from Jm. Daniels are asked to
send contributions to Robert
Bro«f»i,»Stat4 Tr-iasurer, #Ol ClttaMt
Bank Bldg., Raleigh, N. C.

I

NOTICE OF SALE

Under apd by virtue of the power
of sale contained in a certain deed of

' trust executed to J. A. Mizelle, trus-

ts, by H. fi. Nelson aud wife, on the

>3rd day of October, 1919, to secure
the payment of certain bonds of even
date, a»d of record in the public
registry of Martin county, in book 0-4,.
at page 629, and the stipulations
ontained in said deed of trust not

having been complied with, and the '
(.older of of said bonds rav- ?

ing demanded sale, the undersigned J
k/ill, on Wednesday, the l(tth day of j
January, 1928, at tysro o'clock, p. tn . j
iijfront of the Bank of Robersonvjlle- ]
i i the town? of RoberaonviU?, in said
county, expose to public sale, for cash ,
the following described lands, to wit:

. fiJtuate in Bobersonville township,
*

-

?.
*

??.. ?; \u25a0 \u25a0 <*, ~: '

Martin county, adjoining the lands
of D. L. Roberson, Jim Nelson and
others, and beginning at a lightwood

tump, a corner between H. D. Nelson,
uave Roberson and Newson Gray, and
uNUiug thence with said Roberson .

and H. D. Nelson's *tfpe and the old
"Mathews iiAe, N. 36 -12 E. 11-1 poles
't< Jlin Nelson's comer; thence M. 52
W with Jim and 11. D. Nelson's' lint
lif poles to a clay-toor comei; and
[i. Nic on X. -17 \V. 79 poles to H, 1>
Nelson's coj ner, a p.lie ..trnin: tjwrifi
S. !3 1-2 \V. ?! pole- U> a pint;, a

corner: thence S. 5 1-2 VV. 103 polet
to tac beginning at the stump, it be-
'n,7 the 1finds deeded to H. D. Noise
.by h's father, J. R. Nel-
son. containing 57 acres, more o:
less.
V

This, December 9th, 1922.
J. A. MI7.ELL,

NOTICE OF SALE
Under and by virtue of the auth-

ority in a certain deed of Crust, exe-
cuted on the 28th da yof February,
1192, by C. H. Co wen and wiiTe, No-
die Cowen, and registered in the reg-
ister of deeds' office of Marttin coun-
ty in book G-2 at page 152, to se-

cure the payment of a rertain bond
of even date therewith, and stip l

ul at ions in said deed of ti ust not hav-
ing been complied with, and at the
request of the parties Intereste I, tht
undersigned trustee will on Friday,
the 29th day of December, at 12
o'clock, M., at the court house door
of Martin county, Williamstotn, N. C.
offer at public sale to the highest bid

der for cash, the following described
reael estate:

A house and lot in the town of
Williamston, N. C., on the south side

of Warren, street, adjoining the prop-
erty of Mrs. E. R. Smith, J. D. Dowen
and a street leading from Warren
street to A. J. Manning's residence
«l«d being lot No. 17, in block__Jj..
of the*X""W.-4yatts farm land divis-
ion. Said land dlvliionTieing of rec-
ord iir the public registry of Muitin
county in book At page .

Also one Maxwell touring car, se
rial No. Jio3b7s.

One Mitchell touring car, serial No.
105388.

This the 25th day of November,
192?.

WHEELER MARTIN,
Trustee.

\u25a0 * ""

NOTICE QK SALE

L and b> virtue of the auth-
ority contained in a certain' ol
trust, execute<l on tlje Ist day of Jan-
uary 1919, by J. H. Darenpori and
wife,' Carrie A. Davenport, and
istned i" tl.c register of deed's of-
rirc lor Martin county in b« ok A-l
..t p: ge 24, to secure the >|«l> "uni
of a certain bond of even date there
with, and the stipualti.ons in said dee
of trust not having been

v' "i nnrf nl the rei|iipFt of t'le pai

t os intct*rate<>, the uml»i signed i rur

lee will on Friday the 11th day nT
Janunry, 1923, at, 12 o'clock M., at

the court house door of"Martintoun-
ty, Williamston, N- G,, jH'oi r.l pub-
lic sale to the highest balder for cash,
the following described &al estate:

Fins tract: AujoiningAhe lands oi

Mai> Gainor and Mrs. Uettie Gray

Gurkin, et als, beginning at tht
'amesville and Plymouth road at W.

Gray's line, (now Bettie Gray Gur-
.ijnV; line); thence with the Gray lint
m.iw I'ettie Gray Gurkin's line dowr

tha ia\ine to Gum Branch; thonc
-ip -iu.d branch to W. L. Fagin's line, '
,o llaidy Gainor's line; thence with
tlauiy Gainor's line to the public road

o t'ho beginning-, containing 33 1-*
acres, more or less and beinjr the

Hir.c timet of land conveyed to J. H
Davenport by deed from Mc. tl. Dav
?nport ami wife, dated the 4th day oi
January, 190.r >,of record in the. pub

lie registry of Martin county in bool
000 at page 329.

Second tract: Beginning at Rob-
?rt key's?corner; thence a southward
y ecirse with said Robert Key's \>n«
to W. G. Gaylord's line; thence «

veftorly course along: sanl W. G. Gay
oni's line to Delia Moore's line; am'
thence with said . Delia Moore line

to the public road; thence along th<
said road back to the beginning, a»<

being twff"shares of the Isaac Moore
trnct of land, containing about fou!

icres by estimation, more or less.
This the 7th day qf December, 1922

WHEELER MARTIN,
.

Trustee.

NOTICE OF SALE
and by virtue of the auth-

ority contained in a certain deed ol
Ujist, executed on the 10th day 01
September, 1918, by W. O. Andrews
und wife, Lula 15. Andrews, and reg-

istered iif the register of deeds of-

fice for Martin county in book S-l

at page 35, to secure the payment

of a certain bond of even date
,iV4+h, and the stipulations in said depd
of trust not having been complied
with and at the request Ka-
ties interested, the undersigned tius-
tee will on Friday, January 5, 1923,

at 12 o'clock M, at the court houst-
door of Martin county, Williamston,

N. C., olfer at public sale to the high-

est bidder, for cash, the following de-
scribed real estate:

A house and lot in the town of
Williamston, N. C., known as "New
Town,' 'adjoining the lands of It. 1

(.and W. O. Griffin and others and de-

scribed as follows;
a pUst on Warren

[strefci, W. 0. and K. T. Griffin cor-
ner, mence with Warren street I2f!

feet in a northwestern direction, to

& thence a line perpendicular

'"\vitfi3^ven *'reo * am ' wiH-*
theWAif W. O. .ami. It. T. Griffin'
!ine,\7n>tfeetdo a .fit a Hn<

I (.erf -foi&WUJ:wTtTrTfiTrh,?t named line
Warren streat to :

«toh, laffkaii'l W. O. tilriffincor
' v WFhre w'Wh the

u'ul O. Griffln to.Wawch s/reot
*o . the beginning, same beiiiir pact

of the property that wn.» conveyed to
said W. O. Andrews find wife by\Hoed.

cro mJ. Wr Watts, and being that
part of same on which the said W. O.
Andrews and wife new* live.

This the Ist day of December, 1922.
WHEET.Fi: MARTIN,

Trustee.

rrtSTEE'S SALE
llyvirLaTof authority conferred in

ae by a of truSl cxecuted to me

iy E .S. Stalls My/i J. H. Stalls, on

lie 11th
luly recoyfled in the register of deed's
ifiice in iyiartin county, in book X-l at
luge 20secure the payment of
i certain bond bearing even date
here, and tire stipulations in said

leed of trust not hnving been com-
plied with, T shi\Jl expose at pub-

ic auction, for cash, on Monday, the

<tli day of January, 1923, at 12 M.,

it tho court house door in Martin
:ounty, the following property:

All those certain tracts of land IV-

OR: and situate in Ma tin county, no::r

he town of Everett, and' being tracts
lumbers thirteen (13), fourteen (1-1 V
uid fifteen (15). on plot of land for-
merly owned by J. G. SL\ton and
<nown as the W. M. ltallaril farm,

is surveyed and plotted by Jno. IV
Repass, plot of which is of reeotd
n Martii) county, ircistor of deed's"
alflce in plot bookNNto t I, page 460,
o which said plot reference is, hereby

made for more perfect description,

said tract No. 14 containing f>8.47,

acres and tract No 13, containing-

and tract No. l.'l containing

15.R2 acres, the three totaling 152.84
acres.

This, December 8, 1922.
J. R 11ARNHII T , -

Trustee.

NOTICE (M SALE

Under ana by virtus jyf the judge-
ment in the case of the Drnnis-Siin-

mons Lumber Company vs Winnie

et als, signed by W. M. Don't, judge,

at June term, 1920, and which is of

record in thr clork'it ollles for Martin
?ounty, the undersigned commissioner
will, on the ltith day of Dectinber,

1922, at 12 o'clock noon, at thr court
house door in Williaipston, North Car-

olina, sell to the highest bidder for
cash, the following described land:

First Tract: The tract of land in
Bear Grass township, Martin county,
adjoining the lands of Slade Harri-
son,McCrut t, Robert Hanson, L. 11.
Mortin and James A. ltritton, and be-
ing the. tract Jesse Mizeli urchasrd
of Emily Hland.

Second Tract; The tract of land
in Hear Grass township, Maitin coun-
ty, adjoining the lands of James F.
Kailey, Henry Roger on aiwl Reubin
liogerson and being I lie tract of land
which Jessie Im/ell purchased ot .1.

F. liailev. N.

Third Trat.e
tov nship, Martin adjoining
the lands of James A \\ :n.

Mizcl), and being We tract of land
Jerttifo Mi/ell purcliasrd of Chrissie

llnrrißon.
Fourth tract 'l'lie tract of laid in

adjoining he lands ofJosliua Coltruinn,

IjarriHiut Urna.
attb Company

Gitts That Bring Back the

Christmas Smile Every Day
.

- X)
Ifthe gift that you give husband, brother, wife, dau-

ghter or sweetheart is of the sort that will bring a

smile or cheer and sentiment every day of the year, then

"-*x you have found the gift wants.

» That certainly is in this store where the selection was

made after months of preparation complete in the know-
ledge of the only appreciative gifts that are truly worth

while:

Gloves, Hosiery, Sweaters,: Handkerchiefs, Hand
Cases, Bath Robes, Napkins, Umbrellas, Silk

Shirts, Ties, Half Hose, Belts, Collars, Hats, Caps, and
\1 * *

Men's and Boys' Suits and Overcoats. In fact we have
every kind of gift for ladies and children and men and

1 boys.
t

*

THIS STORE WILL BE OPEN EVENINGS I DUR-
ING CHRISTMAS WEEK.

'-\u25a0 ? - -

Harrison Bros. & Co.
COME AND SEE IS ALL'WE ASK J'

. I
» \u25a0

WILLIAMSTON'S DEPARTMENT STORE
'«\u25a0 ? 1 \u25a0 '

THE ENTERPRISE. WILLIAMSTON, MARTIN CO.. N*IRTH CAROLINA

Beat 'Grass township, Martin county,
W. J. Hadley, Simon Griffin t» . t Ed-
morul Harris, ami being the tract of
land purchased of Emily Bond by Jes-
sie Mlzell.

This the ICts day of' November, 1
1922.

1. 0. Lritehev,
Commissioner.

. ? /

BUSINESS CARDS

jR. A. Critcher B. D. Critchev j
Critcher and Critcher

Attorneys-At-Law
Main Street Phone 66

"Wiltiamston, N. C.

?. \u25a0\u25a0 I

k)r. P. B. Cone
DENTIST

Office/-in Farmers & Merchants
ll.mk lluikiing

Hours 9 to 12 and 1 la 5 I
Phone No. 0 Res. Phono No. 156 |

Albert S. Peel
ATTORNEY AT I.AW

OtHce& in The liodard liuildu g

Telej one 226

Dr. It. L. Savage
0* Rocky Mount will be at the At-
lauMr: Hotel third Wednesday in
each Vvr)ntli to treat diseases of
the EYL%JVR, NOSE & THROAT

/and Fit

Hujrh 15. York,
Microscopy, Electrotherapy, J-Ku|jf|

f
v

Diagnosis Specialties 1 1
Offic over York's Garugo <a \

Washington Street
Offic hours 8 to 10 a. m., 7 to I
p. m. Office phone 63-2, nig) t

phone 63-8

F L i) W E
for Every Ocrrfaion

? * «

Phone mo Your orders

W. H. (illKK I N

Phone No. (>l

LET MARTIN COUNTY MOSPItAL COMB NE*t

NOTICE |
Starting December sth, the J. ;!

G. Staton Gin will run only, on
Tuesday and Friday.

'n *

Bring Us Your Cotton.
Yours Truly

N. P. DANIELS, Supt.

Send COMMERCIAL PUINTINC to Enterprise

Kader B. Crawford
EVERYTHING IN INSMtANCE

CALL PHONE NO. 49 .

[

ECZEfUftTTHIS isn't ono of those fake free treatment
I f- *\u25a0» offers you have seen so many times. We don't

| ollct to give you something for nothing?but we
I »do Kuurantco that you can try this wonderful

entirely at our risk, and this guarantee
is backed by your local druggist. OIHfl

? "HUNT'S GUARANTEED SKIN AWwTIIBm
DISEASE REMEDIES "

(Hunt . taiv. f HfflWM
and Soap) has been sold under absolute money V iA
back guarantee for more than thirty years. They
are especially compounded for the treatment of UUKMXUH
Kxzema, Itoh, Ring Worm, Tetter, and other itching skin diseaset.

Thousands of letters testify to their curative properties, M. Tinjberlin, a
reputable dry goods dealer in Durant, Oklahoma, says: "I suffered with
Eczema for ten years, and spent >1,000.00 for doctors treatments, without

/ result. One box of Hunt'* Cure entirely cured me."

Don't fail togive HUNT'S GUARANTEED SKIN DISEASE
REMEDIES (Hunt's Salve and Soap) a trial. All handle.

*
- i

I VICTORY"BONDS and WAR SAVINGS !
" <-

STAMPS ACCEPTED on.DEPOSIT j
\

-» -

* \u25a0

y j
All Victory Bonds bearing letters, A, I», C, I), K, or

?>

F, before their bond numbers and all the War Saints
Stamps will be accepted 911 deposit. We will give you

immediate crcTlit with 4 per cent interest from date of

deposit, compounded quarterly for these bonds and *

» . stamps at 100 cents on the dollar. ?

Bring your haVd earned money to this strong I
bank and let it earn some money fbr you.

. . ' \ . T

I ?'
?

The '
Farmers & Merchants Bank j

Williamston, N. C. I

"Where Cents Grow Into Dollars" » I

, ' j - *'\u25a0**". '..: J. ?

. '
.

; OFFICERS'

JOHN D. BIGGS, Pres. C. D. CARSTARPHEN, Jr. Asst. Cash.
r' . .

* !\u25a0

R. W. SALSBURY, V-Pres. R. G. HARRISON, Active V-Pres.

O Cash. G. 1). CARSTARPHEN, V-Prc«.


